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The C O N T E N T S . .Mir. Francis Vernon'* L e t t e r, giving & Jhort Account of feme of his Obfervations in his Travels from

BRITANNIA JNTlQ , J N T l Q U lT l ES of A N C IE N T B R I T A I N derived from the
I l i l l l l • |
T Muft beg your excule for not having wri t ten to you in foilong X a Fpace: The little reft I ' have hac^ and the great unfetledti^fs of my condition is the reafonc Neither have I now any great Curiofities to impart to you ; only fome final 1 circumftances of my journey I will run over.
;
.. . ' ( 57^ ) ' g : g g | | , |
1 From Venice I fet out with thofc Gallies which carried their Ambafiadour that went for the Tort. We touch't at moil o f the confiderable Towns of IJlria and Dalmatia by the way. In IJlria we faw JPo/<*,an ancient Republick. There remains yet an Amphi theatre entire : it is of two orders o f lufcan Pillars, placed one over another, and1 the lower Pillars ftand on pedeftals, which is not ordinary ; for, commonly they have nothing but their Bafts to fupport them* There is, befides sT emple dedica and Augufitts, a Triumphal Arch, built by a Lady of the family o f the Sergii, in honour of fome of her kindred , which com manded in thefe C ountries; befides feveral Infcriptioris and an cient Monuments, which are in divers parts o f the Town.
In Dalmatia I faw Zahari,which is now th the Country. It was anciently called Jadera, It's now very well fortified, being encompafs'd o n three fides with the Sea , and that part which is toward the land extreamly advantaged by all the contrivances of Arr, having a Caftle and a Rampart o f very lofty baftions to guard itA I found here feveral ancient Infcriptidns, by me copied, which will not find room in the compafs of a Let ter. We pafl in fight of Zebenico, and faw three Forts, which be long to jhe Town, St. Ntcolo, St. Qioanni, and la Fertezza Veccbia; but we went not a flrore. That which is moft worth feeing in Dalmatia, is S p d l a ( h where is Diode f u n s Palace, a vaft and flupendous fabrick, in which he made fits refidence , when he re treated from the Empire. It is as bigas the whole to w n ; for the whole town indeed is patch't up out of its ruines, and is faid by fome to take its name from it. The building is mafliive; there is within it tin entire Temple o f Jupiter, eight-fquare, wi th noble Porphyrie p illa rs , and Cornice, worth any bodies admiration. There is a Court before it, adorned with E g y p tia n pillars o f that Hone called P ynpohiks, and a Temple under i t , now dedi cated to Sw L u c i a; and up and down the Tow n feveral fragments of Antiquity, with Infcriptions and other things, worth taking notice of. ? m Four miles from S p a l a t r ei s Sd/otM, which fhews'the mines great Town. About as much farther from Salona Hands Cliffs up on a rocky Hill, an eminent Fortrels o f the V , which is here the frontier againft the T u r k ; from whence they repulft hiin in their late wars with great honour, I was at where is r ^ nothing nothing v^ry remarkable ; but % g |f § I flay'd a fortnight in Gerf*, and had time to view all that was confiderable in the Ifland, particularly the Gardens o f Ale incus* that is, the place where they are fuppofed to have been, now cal led Cbryjtda ty a moft delicious fcituatlon: The ancient Port, now called , and feveral foundations o f ancient fabricks. In Z a n te I was likewife a fortnight , where I faw but little o f A ntiquity; What is Modern, is very flourifting , and the Iflandv rich ahd plentiful.
I went from Z a n t et o P a t r a s, a town in among the Ancients. Near ic is a great Mountain , mention'd by Homer by the name o f Petra O l e . In the town maflive ruines, which few there know how to give any account of. There are the remains o f a large Church, dedicated to St who, they fay, was Martyr'd there. This is the fir ft town I faw on the Continent o f G r e e c e• The Plain about it is very fruitf full o f fprings and riv o lets; finely wooded with Olive-trees, Cyprefles,Orange and Lemon-trees. The Citrons here are counted among the beft of the Turkijb Em pire, and are fenc for Pre fen ts to Conjl ant in op le+ So are all their Fruits in very good efteem.
In Athens I have fjpent tw© months. Next to I judge it the moft worthy to be feen for Antiquities o f any I have yet been at. The Temple of M inerva is as entire as the I was three times in it,and took all the dimenfions^ with what exaftnefs I could ; but it is difficult, becaufe the C aftle o f in which itftands, is a garrifon, and the Turks are jealous, andbrutiftly barbarous, if they take notice th ttm y meafures it. The « F f f f 2 length
length of the CeUd o r Body of the Temple without fid e, is -" " -r 68? Feet SThefe meafures youm ayrely The breadth -7 r S Englifh.^ on, asexadlto j a foot. The Portico, o f the Dorique Order, which runs round i t , hath 8 Pillars in front, 17 on the fides; the length of the Portico is 230 feet Englifb. I have taken all the dimenfions within , with thofeof the atgevah and Portico's; but they are too long fo ra Letter. The fujle or fhaft of the Pillars is 194 feet in circumfe rence: The IntercoUmnium, i~ o f the diameter of the p il lars.
The Temple o f Thefeus is likewife entire, b u t ' though built after the fame model: The length o f its is but 73 feet, the breadth, 26. The whole length of the Portico, which goes round it, 123 feet, 'Tis a Dorique building, as is that o f the e*M inerva. Both of them are o f white Marble.
About the Cornice ontheoutfideof the Temple of is a bajfo relievo of men on horfeback, others in Chariots ; and a whole proceffion of people going to a facrifice o f very curious lculpture. On the Front is the hiftory o f the Birth of M i nerva.
In the Temple of Thefeus on the Front within-f at the Weft-end , is the battle of the Centanri ; and at the Eaftendfeemsto be a Continuation of that h ifto ry : But there are feverat figures of Women,whichfeem to beBride, and thofe other Ladies which were at the wedding. On tbeoutfide the P o rt i co , in the fpaces between the , are feveral of the proweffes of T b e f e u t ,moft in Wreftling witbleveral perfons, which he excelled : All his pollutes and locks are expreft with great arc. Others are Monfters, which he is made encountring with, as the Bull of Marathon, the Bear of Calydon,drc.
There is a Templeof H e r c u l e s, a round fabrick, only diameter, -but neat architecture. The Pillars are of the Corin thian order, which fupport an Archi-trave, and Frife, wherein are done in relievo the Labours of Hercules. The top is but one ftone, wrought like a Shield, with a flower on theoutfide, which rifeth like a plume of Feathers,
There is yet (landing the Tow er of dxdronicus which is an Oftogone, with the figures of 8 Winds, which are large, and of good workmanfbip; and the names of the Winds remain le-gainft it on one fide, does not hinder $) as Each Wind placed againft its quarter in the heavens; and the roof is made of little planks of MarbIe,broad at bottom , and which meet all in a point at top, and make an obiufe pyramid o f fome 3 2 or 3 6 (ides.
There is a delicate Temple of the in the Caflle, whether o f P a n d r o f o s, or whom, I cannot tell ; but the work was tnoft fine, and all the ornaments moft accurately engraven The Length of this Temple was 6 7 ? -. The Breadth' ---------------------3 8^ cct' Thefe Pillars which remain of a Portico of theEmperonr drian, are very ftately and noble : They are o f the Corinthian or der, and above 52 feet in height, and 19^ in circumference : They are canellate ; and there are now (landing fevemeen of them,with part of their Cornice on the top. The building, to which they b e longed, I tneafured the Area o f, as near as i could conjefture ; and found it near a t S o u f a n df eet in length, and about hundred* and eighty in bread t b.
Without the T ow n, the Bridge over the Fliffus hath three arches, of folid (lone-work : The middlemoft is near 20 feet broad. There is the fiadium yet to be feen , whole length I mea?* fured, and found it 630 feet, near to what theprecifemeafure o f a Jladium oughtto be5 v.iz.62$.
Towards the Southern wall of the Caftle there are the remains of the Theater of Bacehi&t,with the Portico o f which is near it 5 the femi diameter, which is the right Sine of the demicircle which makes the Theatre,, is about ig o feet. The whole Body o f the Scene, 256. Monfieur de, la in that Book he hath written of Jthens,bath made a Cut of a Theatre , which he calls that o f B a c c h u s, which is a meer fancy and invention of his own, nothing like the Natural one, which by the Plan, he has drawn o f the Town, I judge he did not know. I give you this one hint, that you may not be deceived by that Book, which is* wide from tru th ; as will appear to any body who fees the reality, though to one who hath not feen i t , it feems plaufibly w ritten.
I have dwelt long on
Athens , but yet havefaid nothing. This Town alone deferves a whole Book to difeourfe of it well, which now I have neither time nor room to do • but I have Memorialsby-.
:'58° > b y me of all I Taw j which one day, if it pleafe God,I may fliew you. p i ? p p | f | | | | l | |f Tthcbes is a large Town, but I found few Antiquit ies in i^ ex cepting fomeTnfcriptions and Fragments of the Old W all § aftd one Gate, which, they fay, was left by , when he demolifli't the reft# It is aboutTome fifty tiiiles diftanc from , as I judge.
Corinth is two dates journey d ifta n t: the Caftle o r 'Axfojumd®-is ftanding, which is very large* The main o f the, Town is demoliflft, and the houfes, which now are fcatter^d, and a great diftance from oiie another. So is Argos, which to go round would be Tome four o r five miles, as the boufes now ftand ; but if they ftpod together, they would fcarce exceed a good Village. della Rumilia is a large town, and full o f Inhabitant^ , and the Bafha of the More*refides there : It is but very few leagues diftant from Argos.
" | # . | fff | • -| § j i # f
Sparta is quite forfaken ; and is the Town which is in habited , four miles diftant from it. But one fees great ruines thereabout; almoft all the Walls, feveral towers attd foundations of Temples with pillars and chapitres demoTnrfft: A Theatre pretty entire. It might have been anciently fome five miles in compafs; and about a quarter of a-mile diftant from the River Eurotus. The Plain of Sparta and o f long,and wdl watered. Tt will be about eighty miles in length, \ as I judge. The Mountains On the Weft-fideof it very high, the higheft I have yet Teen in G r e e c e; the Maniotes But the Plain of Cdamatta,which anciently was that o Teems rather richer. .
C o r o n ei s very abundant in Olives. rinoy which is efteem*d th^ ancient Py/w, hath a very ftrong Caftle, fortified b y the T u r k s ,and is the beft P o rt in all the . pheusis much the beft River, and the deepeft, and with great reafon extolled by all the ancient Poets , and chofen for the Teat o f the Olympick Games 5 for its very pleafant. The Plains o f Elis are very goodly and large, fit to breath Horfes in,and for hunting 5 but not fo fruitful as that o f j i ra nd riches. The beft Woods I law i ^ thole chaia, abounding with Fines and wild P e a r , the Ilex and Efculus*trees, a n d , where there runs w a te r, with Plane trees* i lii ,
Lepanto is very pleafantly lea ted on the Gulf, which runs up as far as Corinth * and without the Town is one o f the finefi Fountains I faw in Greece,very rich in veins o f W ater, and lhaded with huge Plane-trees; nor inferiour in any thing to the Spring o f Caftalia on Mount Parnaj?usf which runs through in this, that one was chofen by the Mules, and the other not and Poetical fancies have given im m ortality to the one, and never mentioned the other.
Delphos it fell is very Hrangely fcituated on a rugged h ill, to which you haye an afcent of jo'm etw o or three leagues 5 and yet that is not a quarter of the Way to come up to the Pique o f jPirmjftts9on the fide of which hill it Hands. It feenis very barren to the e y e ; but the Fruits are very good, where there are any. The Wines are excel lent, and the Plants and Simples, which are found there, very fragrant and o f great efficacy.
About Lebadia, and all through Beotia, the Plains are very fer tile, and make amends for thebarrennefs of the Hills which encompals them : But in Winter they are apt to be overflown for that reafon, and to be turn'd into Lakes ; which renders the B&Qtian^ Air very thick, and fo were their SkuHs t o o , if the Ancients may be believed concerning, them ; though 5 who was one that fublimated Poetry to its higheft exaltation, and is much fancied and imitated in our Age, as he was admired in his o w n , was born there: And Amphiony who was laid to be fo divine in his Mufick, that he raviflit the very Hones, had skill enough to entice them to makeup the Walls of T h e b e s: So that not every thing that's born in a dull Air,is dull.Thefe Vales I found much planted with , and
Sejam um ,and C u m m i n, o f which they make great profit and a great trade at Thebes and Lebadia, v I went from Thebes into the Illand of Eubaa or and faw the Euripusy which ebbs and flows much after th^ nature o f our Tides ; only the Moon, and fometimes Winds,make iiir regular.The^ Channel, which runs between the Town,and a CaHle,which Handsin an I Hand over againft it, is fome fifty feet broad 5 and there are three Mills on i t , which fhew all the changes and varieties that ' happen in the Current.Near t he E u r i p u sa nd oppofite to the To -they lhew a Porr, w7hich they fay was Aulis9 and it is not im pro b a b le ; In this my Journey 1 had fome m ifad v cn tu resM y Companion, Sir Giles P a j l c o u r t , dyed by the way. At Sea I was plunder'd by the Serphiotes, where I loft all my Letters, and Yours among the reft, which you fent to My Lord AmbafTadourat , and -fulRycaut, whom I find here a very civil and knowing Gentleman, #nd am much obliged to him for his favours.
1 have been as curious as I could in taking the latitudes of fome remarkable places; As I find them, I fhall give them you; 
